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BD patient handout

Terms and conditions

Brandt and Doroff patient handout
Url

/our-services/bd-patient-handout.pdf

Download as PDF
Print this page

Become the heartbeat of your local NHS
People in North Cumbria are being encouraged to 'Become the heartbeat of your local NHS.North Cumbria
University Hospitals NHS Trust is becoming part of Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust - one of
the top performing trusts in the country.
Url

/news/2012/june/become-the-heartbeat-of-your-local-nhs.aspx

Benefits of breastfeeding
Benefits of breastfeeding for you and your baby
Url

/patients-and-visitors/your-health/breastfeeding/benefits-to-breastfeeding.aspx

Benign Paroxysmal Nystagmus overview
Copy of the Benign Paroxysmal Nystagmus overview
Url

/our-services/benign-paroxysmal-nystagmus-overview.pdf

Bike ride to raise awareness of ovarian cancer
A Consultant at West Cumberland Hospital is taking part in a coast-to-coast charity bike ride to raise
awareness of ovarian cancer.
Url

/news/2012/august/bike-ride-to-raise-awareness-of-ovarian-cancer.aspx

BME resources guide
Copy of the BME resources guide
Url

/about-us/equality-and-diversity/documents/bme-resources-guide.pdf

Boost for local breastfeeding group
Old Hall Café, where North Cumbria University Hospitals NHS Trust's Carlisle Breastfeeding Group
runs its Baby Café has presented the group with money to buy two electric breast pumps.
Url

/news/2013/january/boost-for-local-breastfeeding-group.aspx

Boost to cancer detection rates
New urology equipment at West Cumberland Hospital should lead to improved bladder cancer detection

rates and faster treatment for patients
Url

/news/2013/may/boost-to-cancer-detection-rates.aspx

Botox treatment transforms headache sufferers' lives
A new treatment introduced at the Cumberland Infirmary to treat chronic migraine and headache sufferers
using Botox has had remarkable results
Url

/news/2013/january/botox-treatment-transforms-headache-sufferers-lives.aspx

BPN detail
Copy of the BPN detail
Url

/our-services/bpn-detail.pdf

BPN patient handout
Copy of the BPN patient handout
Url

/our-services/bpn-patient-handout.pdf

Bra Banks arrive in North Cumbria's Hospitals
Ladies in north Cumbria are being encouraged to give their old bras a new lease of life by depositing them
in 'Bra Banks' at their local hospital.
Url

/news/2012/november/bra-banks-arrive-in-north-cumbrias-hospitals-.aspx

Brandt Daroff excercises Quick Guide
Copy of the Brandt Daroff excercises Quick Guide
Url

/our-services/brandt-daroff-excercises-quick-guide.pdf

Breast screening - Jan 2011
A report into the breast screening incident in north Cumbria to the January 2011 meeting of the Trust Board
Url

/about-us/trust-board/2011/january/papers/breast-screening.pdf

Breast screening action plan - Jan 2011
Action plan following the publication of the breast screening review report in north Cumbria presented to the
January 2011 Trust Board meeting
Url

/about-us/trust-board/2011/january/papers/breast-screening-action-plan.pdf

Breast screening clinical governance - Jan 2011
Review of clinical governance report following the breast screening review, presented to the January 2011 Trust
Board
Url

/about-us/trust-board/2011/january/papers/breast-screening-clinical-governance.pdf

Breast screening incident update
North Cumbria University Hospitals NHS Trust is taking pro-active steps to investigate potential clinical
negligence claims following the review into the breast screening service at Carlisle's Cumberland Infirmary
Url

/news/2012/november/breast-screening-incident-update.aspx

Breast screening report - Jan 2011
Report into the breast screening incident in north Cumbria presented to the January 2011 Trust Board
Url

/about-us/trust-board/2011/january/papers/breast-screening-report.pdf

breastfeeding
Breastfeeding events in West Cumbria
Url

/patients-and-visitors/your-health/breastfeeding/breastfeeding.pdf

Breastfeeding awareness week 2013
A series of events are being held across north Cumbria to mark Breastfeeding Awareness Week 2013
starting with the launch at Morton Manor on Friday 21 June.

Url

/news/2013/june/Breastfeeding-awareness-week-2013.aspx

Breastfeeding awareness week and website launch
A series of events are being held across north Cumbria this week to mark Breastfeeding Awareness Week
2012. To coincide with the week of activities, North Cumbria University Hospitals NHS Trust is launching a
new section on the Trust's website dedicated to breastfeeding on Monday 25 June. Whether you're pregnant
or a new mum, the breastfeeding guide will have plenty of information you may find useful including advice,
real-life experiences from mums in the local area, contact details and information about breastfeeding
groups in north Cumbria.
Url

/news/2012/june/breastfeeding-awareness-week-and-website-launch.aspx

Breastfeeding in public
Lifestyle and breastfeeding - Breastfeeding in public
Url

/patients-and-visitors/your-health/breastfeeding/lifestyle-and-breastfeeding/breastfeeding-inpublic.aspx

Breastfeeding support in Wigton
Seven mums from the Wigton and Carlisle area have successfully completed Breastfeeding Peer Support
Training. To celebrate this achievement, an event will take place at Rookies Soft Play in Wigton on Monday
20 February at 10.30am.
Url

/news/2012/february/breastfeeding-support-in-wigton.aspx

Breastfeeding-Friendly-Directory-Oct-2012
Breastfeeding Friendly Directory October 2012
Url

/patients-and-visitors/your-health/breastfeeding/breastfeeding-friendly-directory-Oct-2012.pdf

bribery-act
Bribery act 9 October Trust Board meeting paper
Url

/about-us/trust-board/2012/october/bribery-act.pdf

Browsealoud - listening to this site
This page describes that this website is speech-enabled, which means that you can download free software onto
your personal computer and have the site read aloud to you.
Url

/using-this-site/browsealoud.aspx

Business plan 2008-2009
Business plan 2008-2009
Url

/about-us/our-publications/business-plans/business-plan-2008-2009.pdf

Business plan 2009-2010
The Trust's Business Plan 2009-10
Url

/about-us/our-publications/business-plans/business-plan-2009-2010.pdf

Butterfly scheme launched to help patients with dementia
A new campaign has been launched by North Cumbria University Hospitals to support patients with
dementia and memory impairment
Url

/news/2012/october/butterfly-scheme-launched-to-help-patients-with-dementia.aspx
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